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• ESOPHAGEAL CANCER •
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Abstract
AIM: To identify esophageal cancer related gene2 (ECRG2)
associated proteins and their possible interactions with
ECRG2 gene.

METHODS: In the yeast forward two-hybrid system, ECRG2
was fused with the DNA-binding domain (DBD) of Gal4 and
human fetal liver cDNA library was fused with the
transcriptional activation domain (AD) of Gal4. We performed
a high-stringency scale procedure to screen ECRG2 against
human fetal liver cDNA library and characterized positives
by sequence analysis.

RESULTS: We found the following 9 putatively associated
proteins. They were metallothionein2A, metallothionein1H,
metallothionein1G, ferritin, erythrocyte membrane protein
band4.2, mitochondrial ribosomal protein S12, hypothetical
protein FLJ10101, and a novel gene whose cDNA was found
to have no strong homology to any other previously
characterized gene whose DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank accession
number is AF422192 mapped to human chromosome 14q31.

CONCLUSION: MT, a potential interaction partner for
ECRG2, might be involved in the regulation of cell
proliferation and apoptosis, and in various physiological
processes. Determination of a reliability score for each single
protein-protein interaction, especially interaction of ECRG2
and MT, permits the assignment of ECRG2 and unannotated
proteins to biological pathways. A further understanding of
the association between ECRG2 and MT should facilitate
the functions of ECRG2 gene.
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INTRODUCTION
Esophageal cancer (EC) is one of the most common
malignancies worldwide with the highest mortality and
prevalencet in certain areas of China with a higher incidence[1-2].

It has been found some of tumor suppressor genes and
oncogenes are involved in the EC initiation and development[3,

4]. However, so far no gene directly related to EC has been
identified. By comparing the differential gene expression
between normal esophageal epithelia and esophageal cancer
using the technique of mRNA differential display, we have
cloned a new gene ECRG2 (GenBank Accession No. AF268198)
whose expression was found to be down-regulated in some
malignant tissues such as esophageal carcinoma tissue, colon
cancer and brain tumor tissues, and most common in esophageal
cancer tissues. Although SMART online (http://www.smart.
embl-heidelberg.de) has shown that ECRG2 gene contains a
characteristic KAZAL-type conserved domain and belongs to
the KAZAL-type related serine proteinase inhibitor family,
little has been known about its function in normal cellur
activities, other than suppressing neoplasia. In order to further
reveal its biological roles, we therefore tried to identify ECRG2
associated proteins in the present study by the GAL4-based
yeast two-hybrid system using the full-length ECRG2 cDNA
as a bait to screen the human fetal liver cDNA library.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Yeast strains
Matchmaker GAL4 two-hybrid system 3 and vector pACT2
containing the human fetal liver cDNA library were obtained
from Clontech. Yeast strain AH109 (MATa, trp 1-901, leu2-3,
112, ura 3-52, his3-200, gal4 , gal80 , LYS2: GAL1UAS-
GAL1TATA-HIS3, GAL2UAS-GAL2TATA-ADE2, URA3:
MEL1UAS-MEL1TATA-LacZ) was used to screen the library and
to verify protein-protein interactions, which could eliminate false
positives by using three reporters-ADE2, HIS3, and MEL1 (or
LacZ)-under the control of GAL4 upstream activating sequences
(UASs) and TATA boxes. Among these reporters ADE2
provided strong nutrition selection, HIS3 gave a selection
reducing false positive incidence, and MEL1 or LacZ encoding
β-galactosidase could be assayed on X-α-gal indicator plates.

Plasmid constructs
Vector pGBkT7 expressing proteins were fused with amino
acids 1-147 of the GAL4 DNA binding domain (DNA-BD),
pGADT7 expressing proteins were fused with amino acids 768-
881 of the GAL4 activation domain (AD). The control plasmids
pGBKT7-53, pGBKT7-lam, pGADT7-T, pCL1 were from
Clontech. Plasmid pGBKT7-ECRG2 encoding full-length (85
amino acids) ECRG2 gene fused in frame with the GAL4 DNA
binding domain was constructed by inserting the PCR-
generated fragment into the EcoRI and BamHI sites of
pGBKT7. Plasmid pGADT7-ECRG2 encoding full-length
ECRG2 gene fused in frame with GAL4 activation domain
was constructed by inserting the PCR-generated fragment into
the EcoRI and BamHI sites of pGADT7.

Library tittering and amplification
For tittering library, an aliquot of the library plasmid was
thawed and mixed on ice by gentle vortexing. Then 1µl of
library plasmid was transferred to 1 ml of LB broth, which
was mixed and named dilution A (1:103). By the same way,



another library plasmid diluent dilution B (1:106) was obtained.
The prewarmed LB/amp plates were prepared by inoculating
them in 1 µl of dilution A mixed with 50 µl of LB broth, or
50 µl and 100 µl of dilution B where respectively incubated on
LB/amp plates at 30  for 48 h. The library titer was calculated
as follows: Dilution A: counted colonies×103×103=cfu/ml,
Dilution B: (counted colonies/plating volume)×103×103×103

=cfu/ml. For the library amplification, LB/amp plates were
inoculated with the library plasmids at such a high density that
the resulting colonies could be easily confluent (-20 000-40 000
cfu per 150-mm plate) and reach at least 2-3 times as the library
original plasmid number to ensure the better screening results.
After incubated at 30  for 48 h, colonies were scraped, mixed
with adequate volume of LB broth and shake-cultured in a flask
at 30  for 2 h. One-third of the library culture was set aside for
plasmid preparation.

Verification of activation of reporter gene by pGBKT7-ECRG2
Plasmid pGBKT7-ECRG2 was independently transformed into
strain AH109. The transformants were assayed for β-
galactosidase activity by selecting them on SD/-Trp/-Leu/X-
α-Gal. Positive control, pCL1, was performed in parallel.

Library transformation and screening
Plasmid pGBkT7-ECRG2 was used as a bait in two-hybrid
screening of human fetal liver cDNA libraries by
MATCHMAKER Two-Hybrid System 3 protocol (Clontech).
The yeast strain AH109 was sequencely transformed with
pGBKT7-ECRG2 and a human fetal liver cDNA library in the
pACT2 vector (Clontech) was obtained by the lithium acetate
method. Transformants expressing both the bait and interacting
prey proteins were selected on SD/-Trp/-Leu/-His/-Ade and
incubated at 30  for 5-7 days. β-galactosidase activity was
tested using the filter lift assay to identify the positive colones.

Isolating plasmid DNA from putatively positive yeast clones,
rescuing AD/library plasmids and retesting protein interaction
in yeast
Approximately 3×106 colonies were screened and 146 positive
clones were identified. cDNA inserts of the positive clones
were amplified by PCR using primers complementary to the
sequence of pACT2 vector (5’T ACC ACT ACA ATG GAT3’
and 5’GTG AAC TTG CGG GGT TTT TCA GTA TCT ACG
A3’). Subsequently, pACT2-cDNA constructs were isolated
from positive yeast colonies, as recommended by the supplier,
transformed into super-competent E. coli DH5α by
electroporation, grown under selection, re-isolated and
analyzed by restriction digests. The uniquely purified
constructs were then re-tested against the original pGBKT7-
ECRG2 bait construct. To ensure the interactions were specific,
the positive clones were also tested against an irrelevant bait
protein laminC and grown on SD/-Ade/-His/-Leu/-Trp/X-α-Gal
to test the specificity of interactions.

Sequence Ad/library inserts and blast online (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/blast)
The positive inserts were sequenced and analyzed by
comparison to the GenBank sequence data bank.

RESULTS
Library tittering and amplification
The titer of human fetal liver cDNA library was 3.17×109cfu/ml
counted by dilution method. The number of separate colonies
was 1.05×107. We amplified it in 150 mm×500 plates, about
1×108 (3.5 µl original cDNA library) colonies and the library
plasmids were successfully isolated.

Verification of activation reporter genes by pGBKT7-ECRG2
Plasmid pGBKT7-ECRG2 was independently transformed into
AH109. After β-galactosidase activity assay, the AH109
transformed pGBKT7-ECRG2 did not appear blue colonies,
but the positive control, pCL1, appeared as is shown in Figure
1. It was verified that pGBKT7-ECRG2 construct did not
activate reporter genes and was suitable for the yeast two-
hybrid system (Figure 1).

Figure 1  Colony-lift filter assay for β-galactosidase activity. Left:
β-galactosidase activity of AH109 transformed with pGBKT7-
ECRG2. Right: β-galactosidase activity of AH109 transformed
with pCL1 (positive control). The results showed that pCL1
could activate reporter genes, but pGBKT7-ECRG2 could not.

Yeast two-hybrid screen of cellular proteins interacting with
ECRG2 protein
To identify proteins associated with the ECRG2 protein,
ECRG2’s ORF was synthesized as a translational fusion of a
DNA-binding domain (DBD) and used as the bait for screening
of a human fetal liver yeast two-hybrid cDNA library. Of 3×106

transformants screened, 146 clones grew in the absence of
tryptophan, lencine, histidine, adenine and expressed β-
galactosidase activity. pACT2/cDNA plasmids were
successfully isolated and duplicates were eliminated by HaeIII
digestion (Figure 2). After elimination, 26 uniquely positive
clones were further retested for specificity of β-galactosidase
expression. After retransformation, 9 independent positive
clones were identified and sequenced (Table 1).

Figure 2  Positive colonies screened by yeast two-hybrid sys-
tem using full-length cDNA of ECRG2 as baits. A: PCR prod-
ucts of positive clones digested with HaeIII restriction enzyme.
Lane 1: λDNA/EcoRI+HindIII Marker, Lanes 2-16: positive
colonies, B: Trp+/Leu+/His+/Ade+ positive clone growing on
the SD/Trp-/Leu-/His-/Ade- plate, C: colony-lift filter assay
for β-galactosidase activity.
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Table 1  Yeast two-hybrid screening using ECRG2 as baits

Yeast transformation Transformation efficiencya (cfu/µg library) Transformation yieldb     His+,Ade+, Laz+c True positives

1 2.46×105 9×105    48 3
2 3.17×105 1.3×106    63 4
3 2.32×105 8×105    35 2
Total 3×106  146 9

a: Transformation efficiency (transformants/µg) = transformation yield ÷ amount of library DNA in µg). b: Transformation yield
(total transformants) = [(colonies/plate) ÷ (volume/plate)] ×[(volume of total reaction) ÷ (dilution factor)]. c: β-galactosidase activ-
ity of the positive colonies assayed by β-galactosidase filter lift assay.

Figure 3  Blast results of MT2A.
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Bioinformatics
Blast online (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast) showed the
genes identified by the yeast two-hybrid approach were
metallothionein 2A(MT2A), metallothionein 1H, metallothionein
1G, ferritin, erythrocyte membrane protein band 4.2, hemoglobin,
mitochondrial ribosomal protein S12, hypothetical protein
FLJ10101, and a novel gene whose cDNA was found to have
no strong homology to any other previously characterized gene
whose GenBank accession No.is AF422192.

DISCUSSION
Protein-protein interactions played important roles in almost
all events that took place in a cell[6]. Because proteins often
assembled into large complexes to perform discrete activities,
the characterization of the interaction pattern of a protein could
provide considerable assistance in the elucidation of the
functions of that protein[7]. The availability of complete genome
sequences now permits the development of tools for functional
biology on a proteomic scale. Among those, the yeast two-hybrid
system is the choice to detect protein-protein interactions[8,9].
The ECRG2 gene is a novel candidate of tumor suppressor
gene identified from human esophageal carcinoma. Identifying
the function of ECRG2 gene product may provide opportunities
to elucidate the esophageal cancer mechanisms and its role in

tumor development and progression. The yeast-two-hybrid
approach could find novel partners for known function proteins
and identify the function of a novel protein by identifying well-
characterized interacting partners[10]. So, we searched for
associated proteins with a yeast-two-hybrid system using the
ECRG2 cDNA fragment as baits.
    Our results showed that ECRG2 gene did not activate
transcription by itself and was suitable for yeast two-hybrid.
On screening a human fetal liver cDNA library, we identified
9 putative clones as associated proteins, which included
metallothionein 2A (MT2A), metallothionein 1H,
metallothionein 1G. Metallothioneins (MTs) are a family of
low molecular weight, cysteine-rich, metal ion-binding proteins
which are wildly distributed in various species. MTs were
thought to be involved in heavy-metal detoxification,
intracellular trace elements storage and scavenging free
radicals. Recently, emerging data suggested that MTs had a
close relationship with tumors. They might play important roles
in carcinogenic and apoptotic process and differentiation of
tumor cells[11-23]. In addition, MTs were attributed to affording
tumor cell resistance to some important chemotherpeutic
agents[24]. Using immunohistochemical-staining method, MTs
have been localized intensively in various types of human
tumors in organs and tissues such as skin, kidneys, prostate,
tests, gallbladder, colon, breast and endometrium[25-34]. Since

Figure 4  Blast results of AF422192.
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human metallothioneins are closely linked with tumor, it is
possible for us to understand the cellular functions of the
ECRG2 protein through its linkage to MT2A. The other
associated clone is a novel gene whose cDNA was found to
have no strong homology to any other previously characterized
gene whose GenBank Accession No.is AF422192. There are
also 5 clones including ferritin, erythrocyte membrane protein
band 4.2, hemoglobin, mitochondrial ribosomal protein S12
and hypothetical protein FLJ10101. Determination of a
reliability score for each single protein-protein interaction,
especially interaction of ECRG2 and MTs, permits the
assignment of ECRG2 and unannotated proteins to biological
pathways. A further understanding of the association between
ECRG2 and MT should facilitate the functions of ECRG2 gene.
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